Lithium Batteries in Evelop Airlines
(In case of any doubt please contact with us in gops.specialrequeriments@evelop.com)

Battery Type. Vat. hour (Wh) = Amp. hour (Ah) x Voltage (V)
Lithium Ion equal or less than 100Wh Lithium Metal equal or less
than 2g
Examples: Cell phones, Cameras, tablets, and most laptops,
watches, mp3 players, hearing aids, remote control, drones.
Smartbags with removable battery

Lithium Ion bigger than 100Wh less or equal 160Wh
Lithium Metal bigger than 2g less or equal 8g Examples: Audio visual
equipment (professional), portable medical equipment (AED –
Automated External Defibrillator), drones. Power banks between
20.000 mAh to 32.000 mAh.
Smartbags with removable battery.
Lithium Ion / Metal
Examples: Power banks up to 20.000 mAh, artificial / e- cigarettes, epipes and personal vaporizers of any kind.

Lithium Ion
Self-balancing devices at any Watt hours Examples: Hoverboards,
solo-wheels, air-wheels, oxboards, e- skates, waveboards, small
electrical vehicles of any kind. Not considered as mobile aids.

Lithium Ion
With watt hours MORE than 160Wh
Examples: Electric bikes, car battery.
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A maximum of 15 devices & 20 spare batteries, equal or less than 100Wh, are allowed for each passenger, these limits can be exceeded with company approval
Always protect spare batteries by insulating the terminals to prevent lithium batteries from short circuit by taping over exposed terminals or placing each battery in a separate plastic bag or protective pouch;
Do not pack any spare batteries in your check-in baggage;
Always bring your lithium battery operated devices with you in your hand baggage;
Never move your seat if your device has slipped between the seat. Always call a flight attendant for assistance;
It is not allowed to carry damaged lithium batteries or use them in your device onboard.
In case of bad function, overheat or any change on physical characteristics, alert crew immediately.
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